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 You can also switch between your Office 365 subscription seamlessly with the new Microsoft 365 App Launcher, which makes
things even easier. You can enjoy a single app for word processing, spreadsheets, and presentations from your browser. Enjoy
better teamwork with Office 365. Exchange is an integral part of Office 365. You can easily collaborate with others by sharing

your documents, spreadsheets, and presentations with real time discussion boards. Microsoft 365 subscription includes
unlimited storage for your files. Never miss a deal or event. Use the new Invite App to get event invitations. Get alerts and

reminders from your Office 365 account and have these appear as cards on your Outlook inbox. Get real-time access to your
emails and documents on any device. Use the Outlook.com web client to manage your emails easily. You can create, reply, and
forward your emails from any web browser. Streamline your online work with SharePoint, OneDrive, and OneNote. Share your
work online and collaborate with others easily by using the SharePoint, OneDrive, and OneNote services. Keep your business

running smoothly with the added security of Intune and App-V. You can keep track of device configurations and the apps
installed on them. You can restrict what devices can access your Office 365 account and be sure that the data is secure.Q: How

to call a method from one activity to another in android I have a problem here, I have two activities, activity_one and
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activity_two. When I switch between these two activity I want to use the same method, the method name is
"animation_goToMainScreen()". How can I do this? I've try to use call the method "animation_goToMainScreen()" from the

xml, but I got the error: The method animation_goToMainScreen(View) from the type View is not applicable for the arguments
(int) A: Declare an interface in Activity_One.java (say IMyActivity): public interface IMyActivity { void

animation_goToMainScreen(int); } Then use the interface in Activity_Two.java Activity_One iMyActivity =
(Activity_One)getApplicationContext(); iMyActivity.animation_goToMainScreen(int); I have tried this code and it works fine

Intent intent = new Intent 520fdb1ae7
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